never walked properly, and always bad difficulty in climbing up stairs. She has become rather worse during the past five years.
Family history.-No evidence of a similar condition in family. Her father died, aged 75; mother, aged 63, is in fairly good health. One brother, aged 34, and one sister, aged 32, both alive and well.
Present conditio. -Gait unsteady and waddling with pronounced lumbar lordosis. Almost impossible for patient to stand up after stooping or to raise herself from a prone position. Power in arms diminished, with partial atrophy of deltoids. Spinal muscles very weak, and power in legs much reduced. Pseudo-hypertrophy of scapular muscles, glutei, and muscles of calves. All tendon reflexes absent. Cranial F. G. W., aged 51, male, single. A year and three months ago he had a pain in his back and felt giddy, carried on work for a few weeks before pain and movements of body prevented him from doing so. The movements have persisted; the pain is only occasionally present and never severe. It feels like a gripping" in the lumbar muscles usually on the right side, but occasionally on the left. He sleeps best in standing position with trunk bent forwards.
Physical examination.-Pupils equal; sluggish reaction to light. Upper and lower limb reflexes normal. Constant involuntary movements which originate in lumbar muscles causing extension of trunk, drawing upwards of arm, and rotation of the body. He walks in a slightly bent position, the body is inclined forwards and to the right. The movements are spasmodic, and consist in a sudden extension of trunk and a torsion of the spine to the right; at the same time the head is extended and usually the left arm. Occasionally the right arm is extended slightly; the movement lasts a few seconds and is repeated. The patient sleeps little and always in various positions, standing, sitting, etc. When asleep, he usually shows a slight twisting of the spine to the right. hIeart slightly enlarged; blood-pressure 130/80; cerebrospinal fluid: 2 cells; protein 0*03%; no excess globulin; Wassermann reaction negative; Lange 0110000000.
Commentary.-It is submitted that this case is one of dystonia musculorum deformans or Ziehen-Oppenheim syndrome beginning at an unusually late age. In most cases the disease begins between the ages of 8 and 15 years; many of the patients are Jewish. The majority of cases are non-familial.
The movements usually begin in one arm, as in the present case, occasionally in both arms or one leg. The essential feature is a slow torsion of the spine with tilting of the pelvis. The thrusting forward of the hip which this case exhibits is fairly typical. Patients frequently show symptoms and signs of fatigue; this patient has suffered from cedema of the feet. Some cases may result from chronic encephalitis lethargica, but in these there are usually other physical signs of the disease. In the present case there is nothing to suggest encephalitis. JUNE-NEUR. 1
